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from! Liberty-- ' Friday : morning. rmnrnp iTrrrin Polk County Schools
Did Better. Last Year1TY NEWS--I- N BRIEF

need ay at llarrlsburg, 'where he
has been living! for some time.
Despondency over the death of his
wife. Is believed to have been the
cause. The body wilt be sent to
Salem ! for interment, which will
take place at City View cemetery
today at 2 o'clock.

tlons the crop was' not so heavy
as in the bottoms,' andA therefore
more drying space in proportion
to the whole crop was and is avail'
able...; vVV V f:. i

. The drying of the.large crop on
the low lands has i been set back
by shortage of drying space, and
also because the drying of, the
fruit has been slow. There are
sections where , the crop has not
been more than half picked and
dried. In other sections harvest
ing is about over, j

1 4

i The great hope" of the - prune
growers who still have a large pro-
portion' of their fruit on the trees
Is for fair days, or for days free
from heavy rains or even frequent
showers. Nearly all the,; fruit
looked fine and large on the trees,
but some of it Is taking longer
than ! expected ; to j dry; J In other
words. It Is drying down to 17 or
18 pounds to the bushel, when It
ought to make 20 to 22. pounds,
and had every appearance of doing
80. .;; .:";, k i ' i

'

people who do things and. Beam-
ingly,, so. easy are those who har
learned the. .'power ,,of 'thet s .';.- -

.

conscious mind and therefore work
in agreement with natural law,"
said Gosgrove MurnHv t

last night at the Capital Bus-
iness college. Iht,. .
MAuto-Suggestio- n, or the Power of
the Subconscious .Mind." !'
quoted authority for a nambtr t
cases of mental and physical su--- '

cesses who have benefited throu,,'!
this power. ;

i "When Mr. Edison was ahcl
what was the reason of Mr. Ford's
success, he unhesitatingly answrr-e-d,

He Is able to draw on the sub-
conscious mind It is a scientific
fact that the subconscious mind
is capable of far more than our
conscious mind Js ta ware of."

The lecture was well attended.
Tonight the subject will be. "TnV
Ladder of Success," and will
the last of the free lectures, lh
will start a class in psychology
and character analysis beginning
Monday night.

An Increase in the high school
enrollment of Polk county last
year over I the previous year Is
shown in the annual v report of
County Superintendent- Josiah
Wills to . State Superintendent
Churchill. For the year ending
in June. 1922, the enrollment was
511, and for the year ending in
June, 1923, it was 579. Polk
county has .11 high schools, lo-

cated at Alrlie, Ballston, Bethel,
Buena Vista, Dallas, Falls City,
Grande Ronde, Independence,
Monmouth, -- Perrydale and Rlck-rea-ll.

These high schools gradu-
ated 46 students from the; 12th
grade. f.:;. ;;;K " 'v ::;"

; The total enrollment In high
and grade schools of the county
was 3457. One hundred and fifty- -
seven teachers- - were employed at
ad average: monthly salary of $133
for the men and $97 for the' wo
men. , X

. ,.

Use of Whole Mind Is
Necessary to Success

; v'"f "'i .
.; ';;;,v;'"- -

"We can, never be a whole suc- -

cees until we have learned to use
the whole of our mind. ' Those

1L

Today Only
Specials,

COLD CREAM
One of our best offers of the season A full pound
jar of cold cream that sells regularly, at ?1.00.
Special for Saturday, 59c. .

OH BOYS!
Come get a balloon free today with our spono
rubber ball, that we are- - selling SATURDAY
ONLY FOR 15c. "

--

CENTRAL
-

PHARMACY
. Wolpert & Quisenberry

I

Phone 276

n-rn- es Floral Shop
ArthBi" Plant, who with his wife

and family has Just returned from
ip to England. Is opening a

floral shop today, at the same lo
cation formerly occupiea oy mm
,t 185 S. Commercial St., with
tl Nash An to Agency. Many peo-

ple who have been faced with a
drive to u jrwnauusea wiu wei
come tbls convenience. j.

jtooms With Board'
CIS Marion. 09

Drying the Fnm
C. H. Taylor living six ; miles

oath on the Pacific highway ask-
ed the Oregon Statesman lo pub-
lish for him a notice thai now
that his crop of prunes has been
dried he will be glad to dry odds
and ends tor any of his neighbors
who may be unable to get their
prunes Into the other driers. Mr.
Taylor thinks that there are a
good many fields that will show
a loss If the fall rains should come
now.

Whea 3faking Your New Hat
. Visit the Finding's Shop for
your supplies, s Derby Bid g.,' 617
Court BU ' 09

' ' ; u ":y -

Jackaoa SiU With Board ! :

T7. L. Jackson of Albany, new
member of the state parole board,
sat in his first meeting at the

; stats prison yesterday. H was
appointed by Governor Pierce to
succeed Bert E. Hanejr. ? j

TLree. Fataiitiea' Reported
TSree fatal accidents out of a

total of 750 Industrial casualties
were reported to the state Indus-
trial accident commission for the
wetk ending October 4. They
were: Arthur 4Chester Adams.
Easdon, hook, tender; A. I Carl-ac- a,

Seaside," laborer--; Wyatt, S.
Cecrss.- - IInber, teamster. - Of the
tot-- 1 number of accidents report;
ed 678 were anhject to the provisi-
ons of the workmen's compensa-
te:! act, 66 were from firms and
cor; rations ' that hare declined
to cotae under the act 'and "! six
wera from public ' ntjllty corpor-
ators not subject to the act. .

' Tc-- s TLX Interest You?: .;Y

II you are looking for a job, or
if jaa need to- - employ help., use
tta city free employment bureau
at tie TMCA. ' 02 tf.

(X:Jonv I Reported'
s f!!tt damages were received by
V.: .otHes driven by Perry Port-

er, Commercial,-an- d :C - W,
E.;-ana- n, 260 High.' when they
K.::ded yesterday afternoon. TThe

- 'leat was reported bybotlfpar' " ".

l.zzk Elan Pays Fine " '

It cost Cv Johnson $15 for the
privilege of being intoxicated when
lss Eppeared before; Police Judge
P: sen Friday after having-- been
r ..:r.!tte4 to sober up in the city
J- -'l over night. Johnson was ar--
rc ::i by Officer Smart on Twelfth
str; t Thursday ntghUrh:?'
C rpeciala

1 r'ces that will please you on
cir choicest fall models of ladies'
ec: 3. The French Shop, 115 N.
i: St-io-6.

I '
i ksmlth - Is ' Suicide i ;

Information has been received
I ' that N. JL McCann, who for--t

j operated a blacksmith shop
i-

-i Calem near the state fair-- f
:nda, committed suicide "Wed- -

AFREEPENCILr
your order of school sup--I

?s,TL;P Paper S l.?5 per

.. a are headquarters ?-- t o r
E.hool supplies of , all kinds

; Little Lady Store
ISttt and Center

lilzza Smoke Shop I

Next Door Bligs. notel 1

Maaxlnes, Films, Candles,
ars. Cigarettes, Soft Drink. I

a cake the best Milk Shake fi

tie City for 10c. 1

.Y OUR HIRES ROOT BEER I

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

l:iZ?kAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Sehenks)

219 a Cottage St. . . - -

MONE - - 1182

1
cr GUta Tltat ls i

HARTMAN BROS;, j
ruaoBda, Watches,

and Silverware .

Phone 1253. Salem, Oregoa
.1

Ambulance Servlc
" Day and Nlsht f

-- 1

PHONE 666. I

lr B. Liberty St. - I

Distance Reduced for
Youngsters to Travel

The county boundary board met
yesterday at.l o'clock to consider
changes Intschodl district boun
dary lines. Two changes were ap
proved by the', board. Both
changes in lines which were ap-

proved were unopposed.' These In-

volve ;the Central Howell and
Bethany schools, and the Mahoney
and Johnston schools. In each
case the distance which the child
ren will nave to travel is reaucea
by the change. : V

The petition for a change in the
boundary line between1 the Pleas-
ant View school and the Marion

'

school was; denied because the
children' would have too far to
travel to reach the Marion school
and because j the valuation of the
Pleasant View . district would be
reduced too jmuch by the change."
A number appeared to oppose the
change of boundary In this in-

stance. v. : r j .1 ' j ' " t '1'-

Do yon want to save your teeth?

1 SMILO
is the secret of beautiful white
teetW and health in the month.

USE rr DAILY
1

For said at your drugstore
t

ave

We have a very complete

line of suits, coats, shoes,

ahd leather: goods,; all clean

stuff and backed by a tac- -
i . ,

tory guarantee. - i

j: Low rent; large purchases
i ' ' "; '! : ;

for cash, lack of salary to

sslespeople and such causes
i . ;.

makes It possible for us to
' i . "
savo you halt on any pur--

chase.

j Capital
Exchange

842 N. Com'l. Phone 13C8W

Stamps were not taken, and as faras the proprietors were able to
tell, none of the stock was miss-
ing. A check was made upon ci-
gars and ; other 'tobaccos. f. Thelight lock was slipped ; in I order
that another entrance might be
made, It was said. Belief that boys
were to blame for the crime was
expressed by the Dronrietors ves--

fterday.

Speeder Receives Fine
W. O. Christenson was fined

10 ; for speeding , when he an--
peared In the justice court Fridav
afternoon. .

Ri liool Physiclrtn Named ?

Dr. D. R. itoss has been named
school physician to succeed Dr. J.
O. Mat his.. who resigned during
the winter, but who has had
charge of the work until recently.
Dr.; Ross was formerly connected
with the state hospital. ? f

Charming Hats '
? f

, Luxurious coats, modish gowns
in smart array, ready for selection.
Authentic and correct In color and
fashion. We extend a cordial In-

vitation to visit our shop where
Individuality, and charm make
choosing a joyous occupation. The
French Shop, 115 High

Boy Chorus Practice to Start
Local members of the Whitney

Boys' chorus will begin rehearsals
soon. It was stated yesterday by
Dr. H. C. Epley, who coached the
Salem members last year. In ad
dition to his work with this or
ganization Dr. Epley Is organising
a boys and, girls' chorus for the
Christian church. ;; f I ; i

Ceremonial Postponed; j ; ,

Because or a shortage of help
and a quantity of : prunes to be
dried, Salem voyageurs of La So-cie- te

des 40 Hommes et 8 Chevanx
were notified yesterday that the
scheduled promenade In Dallas
this evening has been postponed
for two weeks. Arrangements had
been made for a large delegation
to attend the ceremonial this eve-
ning. ' ' '

New Sunday ' School
Mrs. Will May, who has been

teaching the Loyal Women's class
in the Sunday school of the First
Christian church, will organize a
new class of junior married wom-
en and young business women.
Mrs. Mays had 95 enrolled in her
other class and hopes to have as
many or 'more in the new one.
Rev. J. J. Evans will organize a
men's class at the same time. ' ' -

Remodeling and Children Hats
, A specialty. Prices right. Der-
by Bldg. 51 f Court. 07

Directories Growing
I Approximately 6,000 telephone
directories are now; being distrib-
uted In the Selem district,- - com-

prising Woodburn and Hubbard,
W. H. Dancy, manager of the

& Telephone com-
pany said yesterday. The October
issue of the directory carries about
200 new names, he said." The dis-
tribution will probably be con-

cluded by next Wednesday. Work
on the $50,000 Improvements In
the city is being carried V on as
rapidly as posslblf.' though It will
probably be several months before
this is completed.

'

Ferns 2 For 25c L t

Today we will reopen our floral
6hop at 185 8. Commercial St.,
with I a full line of ferns potted
and cut plants. Arthur Plant
Floral Shops. '

. -. . j 06.

Aged Min Injured
A horse and - buggy belonging

to John. Wolff, 75, who resides
near the Richmond school, was
found in an orchard three miles

FUNERAL NOTICE

The funeral of MrsAgnes Eu-

genia Dinsmoor wilr be held at
2:30 o'clock p. m. today from the
Rigdon "mortuary. Rev. Martin
Fereshetian will officiate and In-

terment will be in City View cem-

etery. Until the , hour of the
funeral the body will be at the
residence.

DIED

STEERE At a, local" hospital,
Thursday, Oct. 4, 1123, Merton
Steere, 64 years of age. Funer-
al services will be held from
the Rigdon mortuary Satur-
day morning, Oct., ; at 10

o'clock.' Interment in t O. O. F.
cemetery. v ; :

TODD Robert Archie Todd, seven
and one half months old. young-

est son, of .Thomas and Grace
. Todd, t Funeral I will ? be held
from ; Salvation Army hall Sat-

urday afternoon at 4 o'clock. :

Webb&Clough
.
Leading Fcntrtl j

Directcr .'..-

Expert ErnbalmcrB

PERSONALr i

Miss Manche i Langley, woman
attorney of Forest Grove, And her
brother, Lotus L. Langley, Port-
land attorney, both appeared be-
fore the supreme court yesterday.

Murray Shank, Lebanon attor
ney, was here yesterday. ,

H. J. Schuldennan, former cor
poration commissioner, now an at
torney of Portland, was in Salem
yesterday. ; !

Licences Issaed
Two marriage licences were is

sued yesterdayi at the. county
clerk s office.) Those granted per-
mits were Charles K. Denison and
Frances L.; Parker i of Silverton
and George Bruce and Eva Larsen
both of Salem. '

Bicycle Rider Are Fined'
Two Salem, youths, the first to

be arrested by the police for rid-
ing their bicycles' upon the side
walks, were fined $2.50 ? each by
Police Judge Poulsen Friday af-
ternoon. ' ;V The boys ; were Harold
Hedland. 1341 'McCoy, and Rot
Nelson, 780 North Cottage street.
Both were .16 years old. Police
have served notice upon newspa
per delivery boys that they must
quit the practice of riding noon
the sidewalks. ;

I Guarantee
r To save you from 1 to $5 on

every hat - by walking ,
' upstairs,

Derby Bldg. 517 Court St. 06

Steve Roski Reluased
' Having nothing "on" him, po-

lice yesterday released, Steve Ros-
ki who was being held in the, city
jail pending an investigation.

Lessons Glvei
: In millinery. Derby Bldg. O10

Bicycle Reported Stolen
j That his I bicycle was: stolen

from the high school building yes--,

terday afternoon was reported to
the police by Thomas Childs, 374
North Eighteenth.

Lumber Is Being Shipped '

First shipments of lumber from
Salem for use In tlapan lo replace
buildings destroyed recently, have
been made this week, five carloads
leaving the Charles K. Spanldlng
plant here and the same number
fromthe,-N(ewber- office. - The
lumber was consigned to the Am-
erican Red Cross, and will be sent
across the Pacific with, a shipload

"of supplies.; . ,

Tucker Much Improved :

Though he may be ' permitted
to ' leave the hospital next week,
George Tucker,' driver of the Med-for- d

racing car that went through
the - fence during the Labor day
automobile races, will have to re-

main in Salem for medical treat
ment for about a month. Tucker
is able to sit OD for short inter
vals, but still carries one arm in
a sling. t

i

" T ... ,,. ... ;.:

Meadowbropk Hats
Many styles and modes to choose

from. You'll be fascinated with
their beauty. The French Shop,
115 uign.

Grocery Store BurglarlzecV
By breaking the glass in a win

dow on the south side of the store.
barelars were able to enter the
Fade cL Krueger K- grocery store.
Miller and South i Commercial.
Thursday night and rifle the cash
register of about $15 In cash.

BEATRICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano

STUDIOS
Xfersy Bids. BwWaaej

Taa Wd.. Taara. Moo, FrL.
rhens S6S : rkeas 1299

ELMA WELLER
! PIANIST

TM pr4oetioB throng lloaara
. , Weight Bolto. . '

Dunning System
" '4 w" 1

'". I"or roandauoa
PkOM .1361: ..

Btadio 695 K. Libertr Si.

t OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. . Skill-
full. :. Painless Adjustment that
gets1 results. I

' DR. 1 C. MARSHALL :

Osteopathic Physician and ,
i Sargeon

223 Oregon Bldg. Salem.

1
,saa W a' watlaaal Bank Baualac
yaeac S9 r Baa. Fbm 4S9J

DR. B.H.WHITE
Oataftale Pfeyaldaa and SatfMa
ElctreaM Maaala d TraatsMat

. Px..Abraaw SCaUea.) --

Salem i ' .
' Orego

tUnLUGIIMLKU

BUSHEY 11L

Tribute to County .Official
. Paid By Rev. Blaine E.

Kirkpatnck

More than 500 friends and
neighbors, includingsformer fellow
workers from the court house,' at-
tended the funeral of Judge W, M.
Bushey, which was held yesterday
at 2 o'clock. The offices of the
court - house were closed during
the funeral except for clerks on
duty In the, tax collector's office,
in the county clerk's and the re-
corder's offices. '

The pallbearers were : former
fellow workers of" Judge Bushey.
They were B. B. Herrfck, ;U. G:
Boyer, Oscar Steelhammer, 1,0. D.
Bower, D.'.Q. Drager and S. H. Van
Trump. " j, J N

Mrs. Hallie Panish Hinges sang
two of ' the favorite hymns of
Judge Bushey, "Shall We Gather
at the River" and "Rock of Ages."
Mrs.. Frank Zinn played the ac
companiments f f

Rev. Blaine E. KIrkpatriek paid
tribute to Judge Bushey as a con
scientious office holder jwho un-
faltering stood foi the right, as
he saw - It. 1 He referred in par-
ticular to the work of the judge'
as one who in his capacity as
juvenile officer, helped many err-
ing ones' back to the right road.
often going out of his wayi to as
sist both juveniles and grown-up- s.

Burial was in City View ceme
tery with the Webb Funeral direc-
tors in charge.

REGISTMTION IS

TOTAL 3Z5.G2B

Mailing of Referendum Elec
tion Pamphlets Complet-

ed By Kozer

-- The total registration for the
state for. the special referendum
on the state Income tax November
6 will .be 325,628, according to
the records in the office" of the
secretary of state. This is the
number of TOters to whom the
election pamphlets : have been
mailed. Registration in the coun-
ties, however, may continue up to

5 days prior to the election. This
otal Is smaller than that for the

general election of last November.
which was 333,955. The registra
tion by counties follows:
Baker ' 6.37
Benton &,66i
Clackamas ............ 18,426
Clatsop i . 8,350
Columbia ............. 4,258
Coos . . . . 7,580
Crook ' 1.669
Curry . .1 1,537
Deschutes ... .......... 4,276
Douglas. 11,478
Gilliam ........ r. 2,060
Grant ......... ..k . 2.820
Harney i 1.38?
Hood River 2.725
Jackson..... . 11.786
Jefferson ." . .1.136
Josephine 3,891
Klamath .,'.'.....: 5.367
Lake ..J. 2.077
Lane ......... J... 20.188
Lincoln- - 2.991
Linn i...- - 9.6
Malheur .............. 4.310
Marlon . .. 21.074
Morrow .'- -. . 2.498
Multnomah - . . . . . . - . I . - 96.859
Polk V. .'. . . 7.545
Sherman : J . .;

' 1.756
Tillamook 4,093
Umatilla ... , i . 10.615
Union 7,848
Wallowa ... I ......... . 3.748
Wasco ................. 6.640
Washington "I .... ...... 15.U3
Wheeler 1.175
Yamhill . .............. 7,643

Total .325,628

BllflS 0 RI
EOOD TO PRUNES

If They Will Stop Quickly,
However, - the Damage

Win Not Be Very Great

The rains are at least doing no
good to ' prunes, was the verdict
last night of a man' well up in the
industry in this district. , t - V V

In . the first placet the fruit Is
nearly all dead ripe, and It is fall
ing from the trees, i Once on the
ground.. If it; is not immediately
taken. care of. It quickly suffers
injury. As long as it stays on the
trees Jt Is . not so subject to In
jury. t

1

'

There has slready without doubt
been some spoilage, "

In the hills, harvesting is pretty
well through; - but in ; those sec--

SZslBWsl

Spasmodic Croup Is frequently
- rellTd by oo application d

Wolff :wa: struck by an unidenti
fied j automobile driver early
Thursday evening while driving
south of Salem. Though he was
badly shaken up In the accident.
It is believed he received no seri
ous injuries.. The motorist failed
to stop and render assistance after
the collision.

Card of Thanks '

We wish to thank our many
friends for kind help, , sympathy
and beautiful floral tributes in
memory of our beloved wife and
sister. J. H. Diets, Mrs. Minnie
Snyder, Mrs. Emma Falkes. Ctaas.
R. Iwan, William Iwan, Robert B.J
Muths. ,i t '

Speeding Ovtes Filed
Two speeding cases were filed

In justice court, yesterday.. One
was against Luke Fitspatrlck and
the other againBt Caesar Parodl.

Aged Convict Recaptured , ',j
After running away from the

Mehama wood camp', where he was
employed as a cook, George Krotes

convict, was recap-
tured. According to prison offic-
ials, Krotes become "peeved" over
certain remarks made by one of
the guards. Krotes Is said to be
quite moody at times. He was
received from Washington county
on a burglary charge.

Hawkins A Roberta i

City loans; lowest rates. 02 tf.

Feeble Minded Youths Escape
, Police, were notified yesterday
that Lester Beard, 18; John Cul-bertso- n,

14, and J. Steincomb, 16,
escaped from the ' feeble minded
school Thursday night. .:: r

Court Adjourned
Judge Percy Kelly adjourned

court yesterday out of respect for
Judge Bushey. ' He will hear mo-
tions and set cases this morning
at 10 o'clock.

School Improved
a rever nas tnere Deen as mucn
painting and cleaning of the
county schools as there Is this
fall, according to Mrs. Mary Ful-kerso- n.

county superintendent of
schools. Nearly all of the schools
are now in session although a few
have delayed opening until the
third Monday because of unusual
circumstances as new school build-
ings or extensive; repairs. More
of the school districts than ever
before will not have to levy taxes
this year, i Mrs. Fulkerson says,
and the growing prosperity of the
districts is reflected In the condi-
tion of the buildings.

I PERSONALS T

Attorneys John and Allan Car-
son were in Dallas Friday on legal
business;- u . - ,'

R. O. Snelling. manager of the
Associated Oil company, has re-

turned from a business trip to
Cottage Grove. f .

Mr. and Mrs. Will May and Mr.
and Mrs. Al , Emery of Sclo hav
returned from a vacation spent in
Pacific City and other beach towns.
Mr.? May and Mr. Emery have left
on a deer hunting trip at - the
headwaters of the Willamette.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
"Could not stand nor sit and

was forced to cry out from Intense
pain," writes Henry Williams,
Tarkio, Montana. "The doctors
said K had inflammation of the
bladder.and an operation was nec-
essary. Tried Foley Kidney Pills
and improved at once. Tell all
my friends r about Foley Kidney
Pills as it will save many from
suffering .and. perhaps, as in my
case, a dangerous operation."
Bladder, and. kidttey trouble de-

mand prompt treatment. Foley
Kidney Pills . give quick relief.
Sold everywhere." Adv.

Auction Sale at the
i i Salvation Army Tonight

: At the Salvation army hall to-

night at 7.30 sharp will be offered
for sale . the number of articles
that have been ; donated by the
different business firms and some
of the fruit and vegetables that
were given by some of the exhi
bitors.at the state fair.

There will be Quite, a variety
offered and all the things will be
sold. All the proceeds of the sale
will be for the work of the local
Salvation army. The donations so
far have been fairly good and Cap-

tain and Mrs. Hoi brook are look-
ing forward to .this effort a--s a
means of helping the work here
that Is badly in need at this time,
i The . following firms have do-

nated for this Harvest Festival
effort: Kafoury Bros.; H L. Stiff
Furniture company; C. F. - Glese
Furniture company; J. L. Busick
Grocery , company; ' Bert Eshel-ma- ns

.groceryi; Skaggs grocery;
Capital pharmacy; ,.Frys phar
tnacy; Perrys pharmacy; Capital
Journal, a subscription; Capital
creamery, butter. ..O..;

There are others that are ex-

pected to give to the sale who will
b in today.V H ; C

All things will be sold to the;
highest bidder and alt that, is ex-

pected Is to get the best that can
be gotten from the-sale- . This'ef-fo- rt

Is ; held every year and the
prospect for this one is good.
' A cordial Invitation is extended
to all to come. j ,

The . strangest sight . of . all is
Borah on the Coolidge band'wag- -

MISS MILDRED WRIGHT
: Teacher of Piano

The f
DUXJflXG SYSTEjr

For Beginners
Studio 304 N. Church. Call 511'.

Dank of Commerce LIj.
I i"

STREET

; Office Fixtures
. Engines

- Mill Machinery
. Auto Parts

for all kinds of junk, rags,
, . ,.

i i'iv ,

KJ KJ O k

.. The French
: Shop

"f 1 J E announce for Friday and Sat--

"urday a splendid assemblage of
coats.

i ........... The new
..-- :

models introduce
; many, phases of style, but all have
three characteristics: . beauty, grace
and luxuriousness. All specially priced
values. We sincerely welcome a com-
parison with other opportunities.

Many new models in Millinery txnd
Gowns.

k -

A Shop of Individual
Styles

r

1-

I

t ;

i ;

.;;

1

i

4'

J

I

SEE THE WONDER'' OF
HElCOlST;;

115 HIGH

Tools
Pulleys .
Belting ..

. Shafting

.Two stores chuck fall of bargains. The Stein bock Junk Co. and the Capital Junk
and Bargain House are in one and the business will be conducted under the name cf
The Capital Junk and Bargain House. '

See us for bargains in:
Furniture
Stoves
Ranges . s

Dishes

We buy and sell everything; Best cash prices paid
rubber, sacks, paper, hides, wooT, etc. ".

CAPITAL JUNK AMD BARGAIN E"

: LADO l BUSH
: BANICERS

(
. 'GzzztzI Bzhz Dsihcw :

4

j;;:. j V -- ra frcm 10 a. n.f fa 3 p. a, J )

House of a Million and One BargairuThe
Center and Front St.

Rigdon & Son's
kohtuary :

- Uncqmlcd Bcrrlra u
on.


